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KIRA THURMAN, Singing Like Germans: Black Musicians in the Land 
of Bach, Beethoven, and Brahms (Ithaca, NY: Cornell University Press, 
2021), 368 pp. ISBN 978 1 501 75984 0. $32.95

For the current production of the Bayreuth Festival’s Tann häuser, 
dir ector Tobias Kratzer in vented two add itional, non-singing com-
panions for Venus, the an archic and amor ous ad versary to Prin cess 
Elisa beth, who stands for estab lished social norms and ethics. A person 
of short stat ure and the drag artist of colour Le Gateau Choc olat made 
up ‘Team Venus’ which, on stage, vis ibly em bodied Rich ard Wagner’s 
early motto: ‘Free in want ing, free in action, free in enjoy ment’. While 
the pro duction as a whole had a largely pos itive re sponse, Le Gateau 
Choc olat was the only char acter to be booed by the audi ence after 
the prem iere, which prompted the queer artist to com ment on this in-
cident on social media. In an open letter begin ning ‘Dear Bay reuth’, he 
wrote that the audi ence’s be haviour ‘says a lot about who you (still) 
are’ and, by in voking so prano Grace Bumbry, the first Black woman 
to sing at Bay reuth, who took the role of Venus in the same opera in 
1961, he proudly in scribed him self into a histor ical pro cess that, in his 
own words, ‘oughtn’t be a provocation’.1

It obviously was, and has been for the last 150 years. This, in a nut-
shell, is one of the core find ings of Kira Thur man’s timely ac count of 
Black mu sicians’ perform ances in the German lands (Austria is also 
con sidered) from the Wilhelm ine era to the con struction of the Berlin 
Wall in 1961, plus sev eral ex cursions into more recent times. Thur-
man uses these perform ances as a heur istic lens because they ‘caused 
a listen ing public to work out the ties between music, race, and nation’ 
(p. 3). Adopt ing a longue durée per spective to study the con texts in 
which Black mu sicians per formed in the lands of Bach, Beet hoven, 
and Brahms, along with the re actions to them, allows her to grasp 
con tinu ity and change in the mean ings of such perform ances, in the 
dis courses they pro duced, and, ulti mately, in German con structions 
of ‘German ness’, ‘White ness’, and ‘Black ness’. Apart from this re search 
agenda, it is the ex plicit purpose of the book to give Black class ical 

1 See Le Gateau Chocolat’s statement at [https://www.facebook.com/ 
130391560883/posts/10158742287640884/], accessed 30 Aug. 2022.

https://www.facebook.com/130391560883/posts/10158742287640884/
https://www.facebook.com/130391560883/posts/10158742287640884/
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mu sicians pres ent in German mu sical life be tween 1870 and 1960 a 
voice and to write them into German his tory. In doing so, Sing ing like 
Ger mans not only makes a very wel come con tri bution to music his-
tory, but also adds to the grow ing field of Black German studies.

The book is divided into three chrono logical parts, each of which 
has three chap ters. Part one sets out the trans atlantic net work of mu-
sical con nections between Black Amer ica and the German Empire 
(chap ter one) and de tails Black migra tion to Ger many in the second 
chap ter. Chap ter three intro duces the ‘sonic color line’ that emerged 
in the last third of the nine teenth cen tury in Cen tral Europe. Skip ping 
the First World War, the second part covers both the Weimar Repub-
lic (chap ter four) and the Nazi regime in cluding the Second World 
War (chap ter six), separ ated by a case study on the perform ance and 
re ception of (German) lieder by out stand ing singers Roland Hayes 
and Marian Ander son (chap ter five). The third part, cover ing the 
period from 1945 to 1961, exam ines the involve ment of African Amer-
icans in US mu sical de nazifi cation meas ures in chapter seven, sheds 
light on Black opera singers in West Ger many with a special focus on 
Bumbry’s Bayreuth debut in chap ter eight, and finally dis cusses Black 
mu sicians’ appear ances in the ‘prom ised land’ of the German Demo-
cratic Republic in chapter nine.

Thurman’s account is cleverly set out and her overall argu ment 
well made. The initial ques tion addressed is how and why Black 
Ameri cans became inter ested in German class ical music. The answer 
has much to do with the emer gence of Black in sti tutions of higher 
learn ing such as Fisk Uni versity, Howard Uni versity, and many others 
that were found ed during the Re construction era. For these Black uni-
versities and their stu dents, the alleged universal ism of German music 
was as attract ive as its strong con nection with middle-class values. To 
per form Bach, Beet hoven, and Brahms was seen as a means of climb ing 
the social ladder and cross ing the colour line. Unlike White Ameri cans, 
White German mu sicians mi grating to the United States were ready to 
sup port such am bitions. In some cases, they were even in volved in the 
foun dation of mixed-race but White-majority con serva toires such as 
Ober lin Col lege, which became the most import ant music edu cation 
in sti tution for African Ameri cans. Over all, study ing German music let 
Black Ameri cans dream of a better future in Cen tral Europe, beyond 
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the rules of Jim Crow and White suprem acist Amer ica. Many of those 
who real ized their dream ex peri enced it as part of their ‘self-liberation’ 
(p. 54), as Thurman puts it.

Indeed, one crucial takeaway for readers is that Black per form ers 
re peat edly re ported ex peri encing a better life in Europe. Europe was 
not devoid of racial dis crimin ation, but they were con sider ably better 
off than they would have been in the USA. Thur man’s testi mony that 
mu sicians feared noth ing more than en counter ing White Ameri cans 
speaks vol umes about the funda mental differ ences in race re lations 
on either side of the Atlan tic in the dec ades before and after 1900. 
Even when W. E. B. Du Bois attended the Bay reuth Festival in 1936, 
he com plained about a wealthy White Ameri can sit ting in front of him 
but re mained silent about the Nazi crowd.

One does not have to follow all of Thurman’s interpret ations to 
appreci ate that a great strength of the study lies in how she carves out 
the many layers of race per ceptions that shaped mu sical en counters 
in the German lands, from well-intentioned but essential izing racial 
de scrip tion to racial preju dice, hidden cul tural racism, and overt 
bio logical racism. Many tropes which estab lished them selves in Ger-
man mu sical dis course in the dec ades before 1900 are metic ulously 
traced to the 1960s and beyond. To name but a few: to German and 
Aus trian music critics, Black voices sounded ‘melan cholic’, ‘nat ural’, 
‘animal istic’, and ‘dark’. In opera, Black female singers, no matter how 
excel lent their voices, were only to be hired, if at all, for ‘exotic’ roles in 
‘exotic’ operas such as Aida, Porgy and Bess, and so on. There was a great 
desire among music critics to syn chronize sight and sound as well as 
racial preju dice and char acter—hence the oft-heard opin ion that Black 
mu sicians were best suited to per form ing their ‘own’ music, such as 
spirit uals, but should leave German class ical music alone. Finally, 
super stars such as Ander son and Hayes were often ‘Whitened’ in 
order to keep intact the allegedly eternal axiom that German music 
was ‘White’ music and ‘German ness’ was ‘White ness’.

Despite these continuities, Thurman at the same time crafts an in-
struct ive narra tive of change. Domin ant re actions to Black mu sicians 
in Ger many switched from ‘exoti cizing’ their per form ances in im-
perial Ger many and ex peri encing them as ‘threaten ing’ during the 
1920s to out right and some times even riot ous re pudi ation under Nazi 
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rule. By con trast, after 1945, Afri can Ameri can singers and con ductors 
were em ployed by the Ameri can mili tary to imple ment its de nazifi-
cation and re-education meas ures, which, as Thur man rightly points 
out, was ironic given that the mili tary was itself a highly racist in-
sti tution. Like wise, for the Ameri can govern ment, Black mu sicians 
became a means of cul tural diplo macy in the im minent Cold War, 
as exempli fied by the fund ing of an Ameri can pro duction of George 
Gersh win’s Porgy and Bess in West Ger many in the early 1950s. Finally, 
after the war, audi ences in both the Fed eral Repub lic and the German 
Demo cratic Repub lic em braced the perform ances of Black mu sicians 
as never before. The former put Black mu sicians in the service of dis-
tancing the nation from the Nazi past, re press ing any mem ories of 
a highly racial ized state and soci ety, while the latter cele brated the 
mu sicians as an ex pression of their of ficial policy of anti-fascism, anti-
imperialism, and anti-racist solidarity.

This narrative, however, highlights the perceptions and polit ical 
uses of Black perform ances by White people, while it largely keeps 
silent about develop ments among Afri can Ameri can mu sicians them-
selves. Of course, this is par tially due to a lack of sources. None the less, 
I would have liked more infor mation about the changing num bers 
of Black clas sical mu sicians tour ing and living in the German lands. 
The only figure Thur man gives is an esti mate of 3,000 Black people 
living in the Weimar Repub lic, which would imply no more than 60 
to 100 Black mu sicians living in Ger many during the period, tour ing 
mu sicians ex cluded. Such con sider ations would not only have added 
an other explan atory layer to the per sist ent prac tice of ‘exoti cizing’ 
Black clas sical mu sicians; it would also have shar pened even more 
the spe cific pro file of this group as a tiny Black elite who man aged to 
cross the Atlan tic, often, as Thur man shows, with the help of White 
patrons. Their ex clusiv ity is men tioned here and there, for ex ample, 
when they avoided meet ing Black pop ular mu sicians, appar ently 
per fectly internal izing the ideo logical mes sage of clas sical music as 
a gate way to the German bour geois world. How ever, Thur man’s es-
pousal of the notion of clas sical music as a part of bour geois cul ture 
that was strictly separ ate from the lower-class world of pop ular music, 
rather than re flect ing on the often contra dictory en tangle ment of race 
and class, feels to some extent like a missed opportunity.
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In addition, it might have been rewarding to delve more system-
atic ally into Black mu sicians’ own views about the com plex tri angu lar 
relation ship be tween race, nation, and music. Juxta posing Roland 
Hayes’s con viction that his Black ness mat tered as much onstage as 
off with Marian Ander son’s largely un polit ical ap proach to wards 
her art istry suf fices to illus trate the broad spec trum of pos sible atti-
tudes. Thur man reports these and other state ments, but stops short 
of link ing them to the larger issue that Du Bois famously called the 
‘prob lem of the color line’.2 How to ad dress and solve this prob lem 
was always con tested among Afri can Ameri can intel lectuals. Given 
that Du Bois and Booker T. Washing ton—promin ent op ponents in 
this debate—make sev eral appear ances in the book (Washing ton 
some what ironic ally in the role of a patron–father fund ing his piano-
playing daugh ter Portia), it would have made for an even more 
com pel ling ac count if Black mu sicians’ vary ing ideas about race and 
music had been con textual ized and histori cized by con nect ing them 
to wider de bates in Afri can Ameri can thought on racial recog nition, 
equal ity, and har mony.

Finally, not everyone may agree with Thurman’s basic methodo-
logical assump tion that pub lished music crit icism re flects the 
per ceptions and atti tudes of audi ences. She is often quick to general ize 
from a con cert review to ‘the audi ence’ or even ‘the Ger mans’. Taking 
the his tory of music crit icism—in cluding its pro fessional develop-
ment—into ac count might have re solved this prob lem to some extent. 
An other sol ution might have been to read these re views more system-
atically for de pictions of audi ences’ re actions.3 None the less, the thick 
de scrip tion of re cur rent tropes about Black mu sicians in creases the 
plausi bility of her general izations.

These points of criticism notwithstanding, Thurman’s book has 
al ready become the bench mark for any fur ther re search on Black 

2 W. E. B. Du Bois, ‘To the Nations of the World (1900)’, in Adom Getachew 
and Jennifer Pitts (eds.), W. E. B. Du Bois: International Thought (Cam bridge, 
2022), 18–21, at 18. Online at [https://doi.org/10.1017/9781108869140.002].
3 See Hansjakob Ziemer, ‘Konzerthörer unter Beobachtung: Skizze für eine 
Geschichte journalistischer Hörertypologien zwischen 1870 und 1940’, in 
Netz werk ‘Hör-Wissen im Wandel’ (ed.), Wissensgeschichte des Hörens in der 
Moderne (Berlin, 2017), 183–206. 

https://doi.org/10.1017/9781108869140.002
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mu sicians—clas sical or other wise—in the German lands in modern 
his tory, not least be cause of a whole slew of add itional in sights and 
obser vations that are worth follow ing up. For one thing, the signifi-
cance of Black mu sicians for Ger mans working through their Nazi 
pasts in early West Ger many goes beyond the world of music and 
adds a par ticu larly inter est ing dimen sion to recent dis cussions in Ger-
many about how to achieve a more multi directional public memory 
with out losing sight of the Holo caust. Ulti mately, Le Gateau Choc-
olat’s recent ex peri ence at Bay reuth sadly illus trates the con tinu ing 
rele vance of Thur man’s ac count—a must-read for any body inter ested 
in German history and classical music.
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